
YEAR-ROUND COCKTAILS  $9
HEMP CAT

Genever, matcha syrup, lime juice, hemp seed oil & edible orchid

HEROIC ERA
Smoked Corn Whiskey, fresh lemon juice, honey syrup,

fresh ginger & ancient bitters* float
The twist: Our take on penicillin, with a Turkish Delight kebab

SAZERONI
Caraway Rye, Absinthe Nouvelle, simple syrup, aromatic bitters*, 

house amaro & house rouge

KEY CITY
Caraway Rye, house blanc, chocolate bitters* & grenadine sink**

The twist: Ever had a white Manhattan?

LADY FRITCHIE
Absinthe Nouvelle, house blanc, grapefruit juice, 

simple syrup, rose water, orange blossom water & ginger beer
The twist: Named for one of our historically baddest ladies in town

SEASONAL COCKTAILS  $9
JALAPEÑO MARGARITA

Smoked Corn Whiskey, house orange liqueur, lime juice, 
jalapeño simple syrup, smoked salt & demerara sugar rim

EASY ON THE RYES
Caraway Rye, fresh grapefruit juice, lemongrass syrup & ginger beer

The twist: Like a paloma and a Moscow mule had a baby

GENEVIEVE‘S SWIZZLE
Genever, coconut water, lime juice, lavender bitters*,

butterfly pea syrup & sage garnish

ABSINTHE FRAPPE
Absinthe Nouvelle, simple syrup, fresh lemon juice, mint & ginger beer

ROSEMALLOW
Summertime Liqueur, Genever, house orange liqueur, raspberry puree, 

fresh lemon juice, orange bitters* & ginger beer

ZERO PROOF COCKTAILS  $5
SWEET FARM GINGER BEER

THE MATCHTAIL
Our Hemp Cat, sans Genever. Delicious notes of citrus, tannic notes

of green matcha tea. Under 21? Get it without hemp seed oil.

ROCK-LOBSTER
Our house amaro in non-alcoholic rock-candy form; served with 

ginger beer, simply stir to dissolve & enjoy the flavors as the bloom

*Bitters by
Modern Barcart

**Syrup by
Pratt Standard

Ask your bartender
for vegan options

ON DRAFT



SPIRITS

GENEVER STYLE GIN
Malted rye, malted barley and cane spirit; infused with juniper, 
angelica root, orris root, cardamom, elder flower, ginger root, 

persimmon, chicory root and orange peel
POURS .5 OZ $3, 1.5 OZ $8

BOTTLES 375 ML $17, 750 ML $30

SMOKED CORN WHISKEY
80% smoked corn, 20% malted barley

POURS .5 OZ $3, 1.5 OZ $8
BOTTLES 375 ML $17, 750 ML $30

CARAWAY RYE
70% malted barley, 30% malted rye, mashed with caraway seeds

POURS .5 OZ $3, 1.5 OZ $8
BOTTLES 375 ML $22, 750 ML $38

SUMMERTIME LIQUEUR
Apple brandy packed with hibiscus tea, white tea,

raspberries, lemon balm, lemon peel, roasted rhubarb,
honey, orange blosson water & angelica root

POURS .5 OZ $3, 1.5 OZ $8
BOTTLES 375 ML $25, 750 ML $45

ABSINTHE NOUVELLE
Distilled with grand wormwood, anise and fennel; 

colored with small wormwood, hyssop and lemon balm
POURS .25 OZ $3, .5 OZ $8

BOTTLES 375 ML $25, 750 ML $45

SPIRIT & COCKTAIL FLIGHTS
WHITE ON RICE $8

Genever Style Gin
Smoked Corn Whiskey

Caraway Rye

HERBAL REMEDIES $8 
Genever Style Gin

Summertime Liqueur
Absinthe Nouvelle

ALL ON TAP $10
Key City

Lady Fritchie
jalapeño Margarita


